From
Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula.

To
The Principal,
Govt. College Rithoj (Gurugram).

Memo No :: 21/196-2018 ME (4)
Dated, Panchkula,

Subject:- Permission for outsourcing of service/ activities under Part-1 of outsourcing policy of the State Government issued vide letter dated 06.04.2015.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to grant permission for outsourcing of service/activities under Part-1 out outsourcing policy of the state Government issued vide letter No. 16/7/2015-IGS-II, dated 06.04.2015 through service provider agency for the service/activities for Peon- Cum- Chowkidar-1 and sweeper part time -1.

While outsourcing of service/activities the following Government instructions issued from time to time may be read out carefully and each and every provisions and conditions mentioned in the policy/ instructions strictly adhered:

1. No. 16/7/2015-IGS-II, dated 06.04.2015
2. No. 16/16/2013-3GS-II, dated 10.10.2017
3. No. 22/104/2014-IGS-III, dated 27.10.2017
4. No. 22/104/2014-IGS-III, dated 12.03.2018
5. No. 16/16/2013-3GS-II, dated 05.04.2017
6. And any other instructions issued in this regard.

Failing which the disciplinary action will be taken against you.

Assistant Director M.E.
for Director Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula
From
Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula.

To
The Principal,
Govt. College Mandi Hariya (Charkhi Dadri).

Memo No:: 21/197-2018 ME (4)
Dated ,Panchkula, .

Subject:-
Permission for outsourcing of service/ activities under Part-1 of outsourcing policy of the State Government issued vide letter dated 06.04.2015.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to grant permission for outsourcing of service/activities under Part-1 of outsourcing policy of the State Government issued vide letter No. 16/7/2015-IGS-II, dated 06.04.2015 through service provider agency for the service/activities for Peon- Cum- Chowkidar-1 and sweeper part time -1.

While outsourcing of service/activities the following Government instructions issued from time to time may be read out carefully and each and every provisions and conditions mentioned in the policy/ instructions strictly adhered:

1  No. 16/7/2015-IGS-II, dated 06.04.2015
2  No. 16/16/2013-3GS-II, dated 10.10.2017
3  No. 22/104/2014-IGS-III, dated 27.10.2017
4  No. 22/104/2014-IGS-III, dated 12.03.2018
5  No. 16/16/2013-3GS-II, dated 05.04.2017
6  And any other instructions issued in this regard.

Failing which the disciplinary action will be taken against you.

Assistant Director M.E.
for Director Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula